
Sea Level Resident Tells
Of Her Storm Experience

Hurricane HaMi prowd to be ah
Melting experience for air.

I «n heading shrimp on Thure
<tt bight when my huaband rush-
«*in the firti home mm) said. "Hur
ry and get out o( this place. I'M

hM«. Jroo can go .» stay."
I changed my clothes rather hur

rMly. getting jmt a port of the
lhrimp Juice off and we got
.Uut®d.
Be said. "I'm going to Kinston

bt Beaufort "

I. finally persuaded him to go to
ptic

we arrived at the school
the principal, Mr. John-

.on,, told us Cecil Morris had just
M«b there, saying he had a mes¬

sage from Wilmington advising
people who lived in modern houses
to

,
mow to houses oi stronger

striibture. Then I felt glad we had
left home.

I had taken a blanket and pillow
Witt me and my husband, Nor¬
wood. took bread and cheese. Even
tills was a big help. I tried to sleep

Jfc lhe car but couldn't do much 6f

f .k». t «An4i>><Ail !h tka cnlinnl

«. ISC * ¦" ...t miwi

Ittilldlnt Lou of people wet* in
there. Children in bright red pa
jamas ahd other colors were racing
.JMnd down the halls. T found a
Mof With the word "Ladles" writ
wh on it and I went inside Sev
?r*l small children were stretched
w Oh a bed and mothers and

HE" People were in there. They
Wrte very friendly but the light
Was dim, so 1 went back to the car
Wvd brought m my blanket and

fu-SL" .
p,,c,v) " o" <he floor,

ttuttking I (night get a nap, but I
couldn't sleep.

I told Norwood when I went back
*» Md to ga home and get our

which we left upstairs. He
laid, 'You Just want me to lose
.Ml perking place," but he imme¬

diately left and we brought the dog
back with us.
About feur o'clock Friday, the

day of the storm, we went back

¦Jn* again, fined breakfast and
w*»t back to the school. This time
I went to sleep for a while.

Later on that day folks from Sea

IjcwM came in droves. Mrs. George
SOMdM, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Gas-

Md family, Vernon Mason and
lllp, Abbott Salter and his family

and several others.
*W»one had a frightened ex-

KE JL00 " i,ct- except Rosa
.elle Elliott was smiling.

s>>*t said. "Eunice this is the only
.... f#t a chance to come to
AMantic and I've been wanting to
..W dawn here a long time."

""N® aort of cheered me
t». Although I couldn't feel seated
during any of this I was like Belle,
. IMIJcjyed meeting some of the
° V' ' talked with a young
agher and two amall children,
mm* home was in Wilmington,
MiWW Her little boy asked me
to Wake him a fly boat out of
Hper, whfeh 1 did.
^lf*y y »Pread that Haul
«MM strike in seven hours, then

oje half an hour. I still wondered
w>y 1 wasn't scared. 1 couldn't
"Mhat it looked too bad outside
W* left lor home about 2 o'clock.

The wind was blowing fairly hanl
MM and when we arrive* in Sea

found the tide was on
the mad se we couldn't get near
°* own*. People told us the tide
wasin our house and the blocks

* had Washed away, shingles
Drown off, etc.

¦Jm waited ¦ while and drove
toBW «t least a hundred yards

I PW my boota an,
Wtt* tide was too high for them.
¦.J t® take them off.
Mwwootf rolled up hia pants and

the dog swam. Finally we reached
n«re tnd several boys went with

t# aee the tide in the house, but
to fcy mrprne when I looked in
ta* Window, I found It perfectly
ory. But I don't understand why
r4*? drtft waahed up en the
torch several inches.

.Jr- ,nd Uoodr Roae and
??'!*'**nt t0 Kinaton and Lester
OtskM aod hi. family went to New

iJ-t°,*t out of the storm.
. ,/ttaaka to Norwood for changing

Atlantic"1 th" ,im* and going to

Toaslmasfers
Hear Ted Davis
Ted Davit, manager of the More-

heed CHy Chamber of Commerce,
was the principal speaker at Wed¬
nesday's meeting of the county
chapter of Toaitmasters Interna
tional. Mr. Davis's theme was

'"fraps and Deceptive Devices,"
and consisted chiefly of humorous
entertainment.
The meeting was held in Hold-

en't Restaurant. Beaufort. J. P.
Harris, Beaufort, presided, and
the town's Mayor, C. T. Lewis,
served as toastmaster
Other speakers on the program

included P. H. Geer Jr., of More-
head City, who charged that the
citizens of this County are "guilty
of neglect , neglect to the youth
of this county." Norwood Young,
Beaufort, spoke on "Why I Studied
Journalism " 'Gerald Hill, also of
Beaufort, chose "Raising Funds
for Civic Organizations" as his
subject.
Gehe C. Smith, Beaufort at¬

torney, served as general critic.
Individual critics Included Dr. W.
L, Woodard. Beaufort, who eval¬
uated Mr. Geer's speech: Jasper
Bell, Morehead City, critic for Mr.
Young; Walt Hamilton, Morehead
City, critic for Mr Hill; and
Theodore Phillips of Morehead
City, as well as Gordon Hardesty
of Beaufort, both of whom were
evaluators for Mr. Davis.
Dan Walker, Beaufort, served

as topic master, and distribi-''
sealed topics for two-minute
temporaneous talks to Mr. Bell,
Mr. Hamilton. Mr Hardesty. E.
G. Phillips, all of Morehead City,
and Elmer R. Willis, Davis.

Toastmasters International is a

club to train its members to speak
fluently at public gatherings.
The club voted Wednesday to

meet once a week, instead of twice
monthly, as has been the custom
heretofore. The change was made
in order for its members, now

numbering approximately 30, to
have the chance to participate
more often in the programs. ,

Hereafter the club will meet in
Beaufort on alternate Wednesdays
Next week's meet will be held at
7 a m.. In the dinning room of
the Hotel Fort Macon, Morehead
City, and every other Wednesday
thereafter.

French to Build
Atomic Machine

Paris (AP) France will start
building a synchrotron (atomic en¬

ergy accelerator) next spring, ac¬

cording to Prof. Francis Perrin,
French High Commissioner of
Atomic Power.
The big accelerator, part of a

five-year plan for the development
Of atomic energy for non-military
purposes in France, is expected to
develop two billion electron-volts
«nd be the most powerful in Eu¬
rope until completion of that
planned by the European Center
ol Nuclear Research at Geneva,
Mich will develop 25 billion elec¬
tron-volts. The Geneva accelerator
it not expected to be completed un-

t« I960.
The French machine will take

three years to build.

Rv-Styling Marks Ch«vrol*ts

A mylinx advance from My point of view l« claimed by the company for 1»M Chevrolet*. The latei*
lineup of 14 modeli has been completely restyled a«d la addition incorporates the widest array of chassis
improvements ever offered by Chevrolet on a new model. The Bel Air 4-door sedan I* pictured above.

Social Security
Now Applies
To Farm Workers
"Farm people in Carteret County

should be assured that the social
security office is prepared and
qualified to serve them with com¬

plete information about the new

changes in the social security law,"
R. M Williams, county agent, re¬

ports.
Mr. Williams pointed out that

the 1954 amendments to social se¬
tt- > | y give insurance protection to
V.h farm operators and farm
workers. "The costs are low, and
th<* benefits are great," he said.

Hrgtnning January 1055, persons
who farm for themselves will be
included in social security if they
make as much as $400 a year profit
from their farming operations.
Farm workers are included if they
are paid cash wages of $100 a year
or more from any one farmer.
The flrtf thing these people

should do, the county agent ex¬

plained, is get social security cards
.if they don't already have them.
The farm operator will report his

own earnings at the end of each
year . at the time he files his in¬
come tax return. The social secur¬
ity law provides a very simple way
ot doing this farmers won't have
have to do any complicated book¬
keeping. Wages of farm employees
will be reported to the government
by the person they work for.

Details about these things can be
had from the social security office.
Persons in that office will be glad
to explain to persons who call at
the office; or to send informational
booklets to those requesting them.
A social security representative

has office hours at the courthouse;
Beaufort, and the postoffice in
Morehead City every other week.
The time of his visits appears in
THE NEWS-TIMES calendar of
events.

Statistics Show Right
Turn is MostvDangerous

Philadephia <AP) Statis¬
tics collector Jean Todd Freeman
proves that it's more dangerous
for motorists to turn right than
left.-

In 1953, she reports, only 960
persons were killed by cars turn¬
ing left while 2,200 were killed
by those turning right.
But for middle-of-the-roaders,

she has this solemn fact: over
30,000 were killed by cars going
straight ahead.
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Hedds Drive

Palmer Laughrldge Jr., Salis¬
bury insurance executive, has
been named chairman of the 1955
March of Dimes campaign in
North Carolina, succeeding Sec¬
retary o( State Thad Rure, who
headed ihe drives in 1953-54.

Recent research indicates that
the common impression that
athletes develop enlarged hearts
and die young of heart disease is
false.
¦1

Old Money Order
Reaches Soldier
Richland?. Va. (APT.A money

order for $27.50 has finally caught
up with Douglas Mullins ;.fter al¬
most 10 years.
The order, dated Dec. 7, 1944,

was mailed to Mullins at Company
I, 14th Infantry, Ft. Benning, Ga.
It arrived here almost 10 years
later in a letter to Postmaster B. P.
Lambert from the American consu¬
late in Florence, Italy.
The consulate said it got the

money order by mail with no ex¬
planation except that it was found
in the lining of an old army uni¬
form. Postmaster Lambert forward¬
ed it to Mullins, who now lives at
Fort Pierce, Fla., and alio notified
the sender, Marie Buckles.

Dog Remains
San Pedro, Calif. (AP).Me¬

chanic Jerry I. Jackson told police
that the only thing that wasn't
stolen from him in a tour of water¬
front bars was his dog. The dog
followed him from bar to bar and
was still with him when Jackson
discovered he'd lost his wrist
watch, a diamond ring, wallet, ci¬
garette lighter, and $80 in cash.

Shriners to See
Movie Nov. 12

Carteret County Shriners will
view a movie depicting the story
of the Gr nd Canyon at the next
meeting of the Carteret County
Shrine Club Friday, Nov. 12. it was
announced today by N. L. Walker,
Beaufort, president of the club.
The movie, recently released by

an oil company, is entitled "In the
Beginning," and is billed as "a mo¬
tion picture without a cast, with¬
out an actor, without a single liv¬
ing being," with Father Time as
its motive force.

It is geological time as written
on the walls of the canyon, and re¬
veals the Garth's crust laid bare,
so that all who can read the rocks
can know the story of the canyon,
Mr. Walker said. The picture opens
with views of the earth in the days
when it was a molten mas* of fire,
and traces its geological ages
through billions of years to the
present time.
The film requires 28 minutes to

be shown, and was over two years
in the nutking. It was directed by
John J. Hennessy. independent Hol¬
lywood film consultant. Camera¬
men traveled on foot, by mule, by
boat, and in the air, flying as low
as 4,000 feet below the canyon rim
to shoot the walls of Inner Gorge,
where the rocks are the oldest
known to man.
The movie will climax a general

meeting of the Shriners. scheduled
to be held at 8 p.m. in the Recrea¬
tion Center, Morehead City. All
Carteret Shrmers are urged to at¬
tend the showing, and are advised
also to wear their feraes.

Parolees I^ose Doctors
Des Moines (AP) A parolee is

not eligible for medical treatment
at a penal institution hospital says
an Iowa attorney general's ruling.
If the parole is revoked, the person
involved then would become eligi¬
ble for hospital aid, the opinion
added.

To Relieve ^

t$/;666

Oct. 27.Elder Eddie Humphrey
heM his regular «rvices at the
Primitive Baptist Church Saturday
and Sunday. Among the viaitor*
who were preaent were Mr. and
Mrs. Whitley. ftf Jackaonvtlle. Mr.
and Mrs. Simmons and daughter,
Odessa, of Newport, Mr. and Mrs.
Preston Lawrence, of Otway, Mh
and Mrs. Kreler Marris, Mrs. tela
Daniels and Mrs. Milinda Simth,
of Atlantic.

Miss Ruth Taylor, Rodney Taylor
and Ronald Moore Daniela, called*
students, were home for the week¬
end.

Mrs. Bessie Willis and two Sons,
of Beaufort, spent awhile in this
community on Sunday.
The Rev. Louie Lewis filled his

regular appointment at the Metho-

Third Force' Cttapaigns
For Portuguese India
New Delhi (AP) . The conflict

between India and Portugal over

the (ate oi Portuguese India hai
created a "third force" now cam¬

paigning for autonomy tor the
Portugueie possessions.
Membership .( the affuiiation

is sectet Ha announced ahn ia to
convert Portugueie Goa into an in¬
dependent republic.

dirt Evangelical Church Saturday
night. This Is his last sermon here
for the year.
The family of Kelly Mason, who

died at his home in Thomasville
Friday, are at his sister's Mrs
AdeM Salter, and the funeral will
take place in the Methodist church
here on Monday, where Kelly was
a member. He formerly lived here.
The women of the Sea Level

Auxiliary held a Halloween mas¬
querade at the Atlantic School
Gym on Saturday night.
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Beta*
The amazing MILKY MASVUfc by
Tha Houm of W*lafiaM actually
helps diliolva blaclthaadt, banishes
oily slin, "Wh away" portions ol
blackheads with each application. AfUr

Milky Masque Solvent olllneas.

Milky Masque Extractor
cleanses and lift* away blackheads.

Acne Cream. medicated to help heal and
dry up pimplee and puctules
of acne.

Milky Masquo lusrmonlxad by Tha Houto of Wakaflald doo« a mow tHoronfh
cl«an*ing. mora gantly, affacfivaly. TKa vary diffarant Milky Matqua that
ioas wonders for your looki and vow par«onalitv. $1.00 aach plut

MOREHEAD CITY DRUG CO.
815 Arendell St. Morehead City, N. C.

ELECTION NOTICE
"Eternal Vigilance is the Price of Liberty"

THIS WAS TRUE 2200 YEARS AGO
AND IT IS TRUE TODAY

The Roman Republic endured for 300 years as a

virile, thriving nation. Then the voters, the so-called
thinking voters, quit going to the polls and left the vot¬
ing to the rabble.

Unscrupulous generals soon controlled the votes of
the rabble and the generals, a succession of them, de¬
clared themselves Emperors. And, as Emperors they en¬

slaved the people, taxed them to near starvation.
And the Roman empire fell.

In more recent time* Germany was aConfederation
of states ruled by kings who followed the will of the
people as expresMd at the polls.

But, by 1860, the peoples of the various German
states had fallen into the errors of the Romans of an¬

other era, and quit voting.
Thus it became easy for imperialistic-minded Wil¬

liam I of Prussia to coerce all the German states into a

single nation dominated by him alone as dictator king.
Through threat, reprisal and economic pressure Wil¬

liam I raised vast armies from his satellite German
' states.

There was no one to say him Nay. THE PEOPLE HAD
FORFEITED THEIR RIGHTS. They forfeited them because
they were too laiy, too stupid to vote when they had
the privilege to vote.

William I stole the two best provinces of Denmark,
subjugated Austria by war, marched into France in
1870 and in 90 days prostrated that nation.

From France he collected $600,000,000 in GOLD.
And to this day France has never recovered.

After those "triumphs" King William I declared him¬
self EMPEROR WILLIAM I.

William II, unchecked by the will of hit people who
no longer could vote, and convinced by his generals
that he could conquer all of Europe embarked on World
War I.

Failing in his conquest he was succeeded by a Re¬
public, which like the Roman empire of old, was direct¬
ed by the generals of the army.

The Republic was succeeded by Hitler, tool of the
generals.

All of you know tho story. But arc all of you awar*
that tho downfall of Gormany can bo tracod to but om
fault?

Tho Gorman pooplos long ago foiled to vote whon
thoy had the privilege to vote!

VOTE
The Carteret County Board of Elections is not

concerned with HOW you vote. The Carteret
County Board of Elections assures you of an
honest election.
What the Board asks you to do, is VOTE!

CARTERET COUNTY BOARD OF ELECTIONS
FHONt 2-7441 itAUFONT, N. C.
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